
 Hat

 Scarf 

 Gloves or mittens

 Sweater

 Slippers 

 Socks

 Afghan 

 Stuffed animal/toy 

 Bottle or can cozy 

 Dishcloth 

 Santa hat

 Bow tie/necktie

 Golf-club covers

 Hunter-orange 
accessory, such as 
a gaiter

 Something with a 
skull pattern

 Tag for your vehicle 
(yarn bomb)

 Home décor item 
such as a pillow or 
basket

 Remote control 
pocket/couch caddy

 Tablet cover/case

 Something sexy your 
spouse/girlfriend 
will wear, such as 
lingerie, a camisole, 
or a bikini

 Something sexy 
for you

 Other:

 Men, What Can We Make for You?

Let’s Get Started!
Place a checkmark next to each item you’d like  
or would use if it was crocheted for you.

Next Steps 
Here’s what to do with your answers.

1. Men:

A. Complete this survey.

B. Share it with the crocheters in your life. 

2. Crocheters:
A.  Refer to this survey for inspiration for 

your next men’s project.

B. Gather your pattern and supplies and  
 get stitching! 

 SURVEYCrochet for Men
When we love someone—whether it’s a 
spouse, friend, or relative—we want to make 
them something. It can be a real struggle, 
however, to figure out what to crochet for a 
man. What will he want or use? Let’s take 
the guesswork out of the equation and ask 
him! Share this simple survey with all the 
guys you know and see what they have to 
say about crocheted gifts.

We’d love to see your results!

Share survey answers at  
www.bit.ly/crochet-men
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Let us know 

what you like!
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